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Birds of isolated small forests in Uganda

Christine Dranzoa, Charlie Williams and Derek Pomeroy

Abstract

This study concerns birds recorded from four small forests in Uganda, three

of them being naturally isolated and the fourth being a fragment of the once

extensive forests of southern Uganda. Whilst the forest interior birds in the

natural forest islands might be considered subsets of those found in larger

forests, the fact that the species composition in the three naturally isolated

patches are almost completely different from each other, and in one case

appear to have changed with time, suggests a major element of chance in

which species occur where. There is also a strong indication of species turnover

amongst the forest interior birds in these forests. The fact that, together and

over time these small forests supported 37 forest interior species, suggests

that, collectively, small forests (of which there are many in Uganda) do have

conservation value. The evidence of species turnover with time, if confirmed,

would increase the numbers of species involved and implies that even interior

species do sometimes travel significant distances across other habitats.

Introduction

Uganda has many small forests, most of which are remnants of formerly

extensive areas. One such fragment, Ziika, has been studied periodically since

1970. Other small forests appear to be natural, including many on islands

in Lake Victoria and along the River Nile, although these have often been

degraded or even clear-cut. We exainine data from three naturally isolated

forests, and compare them with data from Ziika, to evaluate what value such

forests— they range from 12 to c.700 ha— may have for forest birds. We also

look at the stability of the bird communities within these forests.

Previous studies of birds in forest fragments in East Africa, mainlv in the

Taita Hills (e.g., Githiru et al. 2006, Githiru & Lens 2007), showed that the key

variables explaining forest species persistence across fragmented landscapes

are dispersal ability and tolerance of habitat deterioration (Lens ct al. 2002).

Additionally, it is well-known that the number of species to be found in a

particular habitat is proportional to the logarithm of its size (Begon ct al. 2006).

From that it follows that any reduction in the size of the habitat w ill lead

to a reduction in the numbers of species. Very small forests also suffer from

'edge effects' (Dale ct al. 2000) since essentially they are all edge. Amongst
other things, predation of nests is often higher at the edge (but see Carlson &
Hartman200l).

Forest birds are generally considered to be poor dispersers; a stud\- in Hra/il
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found that few forest dependent species moved between patches that were
separated by more than 500 m (Yabe et al. 2010). But here we are concerned

with much larger distances: for example, there are fewer forest species on Mt
Elgon, a relatively young forest in eastern Uganda, than comparable forests

in the west, which included Pleistocene refugia (Hamilton 1982). Thus, an

assessment of which, and how many, forest bird species occur in isolated

patches, could provide insights into their ability to reach isolated patches,

and then to persist.
,j

The forests

The three naturally small forest islands are Rubanga, Rabongo and Zoka (Fig.

1, Table 1). They are believed to have been isolated for hundreds, possibly

thousands of years, or never connected to larger forests (A. Hamilton

pers. comm.). They probably arose as part of the much more general post-

Pleistocene spread of forest, often along rivers. All three are surrounded by

grassland and woodland, as were some natural forest patches in southern

Africa, which showed a marked species-area effect (Wethered & Lawes

2003). In contrast, Ziika, a forest patch of 12 ha, was originally part of a much
larger forest along the northern shores of Lake Victoria (Hamilton 1984). It

gradually became isolated as forests were cleared over the past few hundred

years, and particularly in the twentieth century, partly as a measure against

sleeping sickness (H. Osmaston pers. comm.). The exact date of its isolation

is not known, but is thought to be about 50 years ago. It has been studied

periodically over a period of about 35 years.

f

/
,1 If

Figure 1. Map of

Uganda showing

the location of the

four small forests

included in this

study. The shaded

areas were forested

prior to conversion to

agriculture (Langdale-

Brown et al. 1964).
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Table 1. Basic characteristics of the four small forests included in this study

Fpfltiirp 7iikfl Riihfinfifl Rahnnnn 7fikaCm\JI\Q

Size (ha) 12 C.20
'

c,200 C.700

Altitude (m) 1120 1200 900 950

Annual rainfall (mm) 1500 800 1200 1100

Forest type Moist evergreen Riverine Riverine Partly riverine

Name (km) of nearest

forest > 100 ha
Mpanga (20) Malabigambo (70) Kaniyo-Pabidi (15) Budongo (130)

All four forests have closed canopies over most of their area with relatively

open understorey . Ziika Forest is a lakeside remnant on the Entebbe peninsula,

some 25 km south of Kampala, and owes its survival to the Uganda Virus

Research Institute, which owns it and has used it extensively for research,

particularly on man-biting mosquitoes. Its birds were first studied in the

early 1970s (Okia 1976), and subsequently by Dranzoa (1990, 1997b). It is now
included in the national bird-monitoring programme. The other three are in

drier areas and are predominantly riverine. An indication of Rubanga's long

isolation is the recording there in the 1990s of the Cape Robin Chat Cossypha

caffra (Katende & Pomeroy 1997), normally a highland species. Rabongo on

the other hand may once have been connected to Kaniyo-Pabidi— itself an

outlier of Budongo Forest— and to have been separated by the joint effects

of fire and elephants (D. Shell pers. comm.). Rabongo is near, and Ziika is

within, the area of original forest in Uganda (Fig. 1).

Neither Rubanga nor Rabongo has received a detailed bird study, but

enough data exist for our present purpose. Both have survived in reasonably

intact condition because they are within protected areas, Rubanga in Lake

Mburo National Park and Rabongo in Murchison Falls National Park.

Rabongo suffered from the very high population of elephants in the 1960s

and 1970s, which allowed fires to penetrate the forest edge at various places,

so that parts of it are relatively open. The elephant numbers are now low,

but occasional fires still reach the forest edge. Zoka lies within the East Madi
Wildlife Reserve, which receives a moderate level of protection (Plumptre et

fl/. 2008).

The birds

In this paper, we are mainly concerned with forest-dependant bird species.

Bennun et al. (1996) classified birds of Kenya and Uganda according; io their

degree of dependence on forests. They recognised three categories, designated

by letters, thus:

FF species are forest interior specialists, often uncommon even at the t\irest

edge

F species are gcneralists in their ecology, occasionalK' occurrine; outside

forests
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fspecies are sometimes seen in forests, usually at the edge or in large gaps,

but are better thought of as forest visitors.

Data sources

In addition to the studies of Ziika by Okia (1976) and Dranzoa (1990), CD
also carried out short sessions of mist-netting in 1989 (see Dranzoa 1997b)

and 2002 (unpub. data). She also made nine Timed Species Counts (TSCs)

(Pomeroy & Dranzoa 1997) in 1989, and since then, another 24 TSCs have been

made by various observers, with at least two per year, from 2002 to 2009. The
Uganda Forest Department included Ziika in a series of 65 Ugandan forests

where biodiversity surveys were made in the 1990s (Davenport et al. 1996),

using a variety of methods including mist-netting. Further, Carswell (1986)

listed a number of records from Ziika.

Five TSCs and some opportunistic observations were made in Rubanga
by CW in June and October 2001. Previously, a few species had been

recorded there by CD and DP. Andrew Opeta (pers. comm.) provided some
additional observations. Rabongo has received a number of visits, but the

main observations come from four TSCs and some mist-netting in 1989-94

(CD), with six more TSCs in 2001-02 (DP, CW); opportunistic observations

were also made on those and other occasions. Zoka was included in the Forest

Department surveys in 1993 (Davenport & Howard 1996), where both mist-

netting and opportunistic observations were made. A more recent survey by

the Wildlife Conservation Society (Plumptre et al. 2008) used point counts.

Although data from these forests were collected at various times of year, all

forest-specialist (FF) species recorded are believed to be residents (Carswell

et al. 2005) and hence no significant seasonal differences would be expected.

Results and Discussion

Table 2 summarises the number of species of forest birds found by the various

surveys, whilst Appendix 1 lists the actual species in the most important

category, the forest specialists. The number of FF species in Ziika during the

1970s, 1989 and since has been 16 in each case (Table 2), although the species

composition varied considerably. These numbers partly reflect differences in

effort, which complicates interpretation, but are clearly much higher than the

corresponding numbers for the three long-isolated forests, Rabongo, Rubanga

and Zoka. Though the numbers of FF species in Ziika suggested a decline

between 1970s and 1989 (Table 2), sampling effort was considerably higher in

the 1970s study. Indeed, the numbers of FF birds recorded by both methods

remained relatively constant over the different time periods whilst F-species

increased (Table 2).
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Table 2. Numbers of forest-related species in relation to sampling effort (Sampling

effort refers to no. of counts for TSCs and metre-net-hours (mnh) for mist-netting;

Ziika sub-totals comprise species recorded by both methods; FD = Forest Department;

details of other data sources are given in the text)

Forest Data sources Method FF F f Sampling effort

Ziika 1970s: Okia Mist-nets 16 25 23 90000

1989: CD TSCs 12 17 12 9

Mist-nets 8 10 5 15960

1989 Sub-Total 16 21 13

1993-4: CD Mist-nets 6 7 3 6130

1994-5: FD Mist-nets 2 3 5 10162

2002-9: various TSCs 16 37 28 24

Mist-nets 5 7 3 9600

2002-9 Sub-Total 16 38 29

Rubanga 2002-09: CW, AO TSCs 7 18 14 5

Rabongo 1989-94 TSCs 4 23 38 3

2001-02 CW/DP TSCs 6 19 24 9

Zoka 1993, 2008 various Mist-nests, point counts 5 7 29 4140

A total of 37 FF species were recorded across all four forests (Appendix 1).

Of these, 28 were in TSCs and 17 from mist-netting: since only eight of the 37

were recorded by both methods, this emphasises the need to use more than

one method for a comprehensive result for forest surveys. However, mist-

netting is far more time-consuming than TSCs, which produced the greater

number of species. To put these figures into perspective, there are about 190

FF species in Uganda (Carswell et al. 2005) and 80 in the remaining lakeside

forest, Mabira, which is about 300 km^ (Dranzoa 1990).

We were surprised to see how different the forest bird communities were
between the various forests, and over time. Russell (1998, p. 378) defined

species turnover as 'the difference in composition between two coiTununity

censuses' and the term is useful in considering the results in Appendix 1.

For example, although all 37 of the species in that table are found in most of

the larger forests of Uganda (Howard 1991), it is remarkable that of the 19

found in the three natural forest islands, only one (Olive Sunbird Cyanomitra

oUvacea) was recorded in all three, and only one other (Brown Illadopsis

Illadopsis fiilvesccns) occurred in two. At Zoka, the most isolated (but also the

largest) forest, neither of the two FF species recorded in 1993 were found in

2008, when three additional FF species were observed. And of the nine FF

species recorded from Rabongo, only the Black Cuckoo Ciiciilu> chi>uo>u> was

recorded in both periods. Likewise, of the 26 FF species recorded at Ziika, 1 1 ot

them were recorded only once and a further eight only twice, out of a possible

seven sampling sessions (Appendix I). I'he high turnover rates which thetso

data imply are hkely to be lower in realit\' since man\- forest bii ds aio hard

to detect, and may have been present hut not recorded. C^theis, hin\ c\ or, are

conspicuous and/ or noisy (e.g.- Crowned Eagle Slcphinioiirtii> i.oroiuilii<, Black-

billed Turaco Tiiuraco scJiiirlti, Shining-Blue Kingfisher Ahwio qiiadribrachus,
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Shrike Flycatcher Megabyasflammulatus) and these are less likely to have been
overlooked, particularly from the two smallest forests.

There was considerable turnover of species in Ziika, both FF and F species

(Table 3). Only 7 of 20 (35%) FF, and 16 of 33 (48%) F species were found in

both earlier and later periods. Ziika is very small, and some of the species

recorded there are easily detected, so it is reasonable to assume that there was
a genuine turnover of species, at a surprisingly high rate. However, all but

one of the seven FF species which disappeared between the 1970s and 1993-4

were already uncommon in the 1970s, all having capture rates of below 0.020

per 100 rrnih by 1989 (see Appendix 1).

Table 3. Number of unique and shared forest species over the two sampling periods

at Ziika (n = number of TSC counts)

1989 (n=9) 2002-9 (n=24) Both periods

FF-species 5 8 7

F-species 2 15 16

Totals 7 23 23

Dranzoa (1997a) found that only nine of 29 species of forest greenbuls in

Uganda occurred in forests of < 350 ha, suggesting a minimum forest size.

We recorded four greenbuls in Rabongo (but only one FF), four in Rubanga
(no FF), five in Zoka (two FF) and, by 2009 seven in Ziika (three FF). This

phenomenon may well apply to other species, as Beier et al. (2002) found in

West Africa.

Nine of the FF species in Appendix 1 were also amongst the 26 species

most commonly caught by Dale et al. (2000) in Budongo Forest, to the west of

Rubanga. They classified five of these as edge species, but three were commoner
in the forest interior, suggesting that large forests offer no clear pattern as to

which species are likely to reach or survive in forest fragments. As would
have been expected, Rabongo had more FF and F species than Rubanga, since

it is larger, less isolated and better-studied. In contrast, the most remote forest,

Zoka, had rather few of these species despite being the largest, suggesting an

isolation effect. In all, the differences in species composition between the four

forests could imply a significant degree of chance as to which species arrive

where.

Conclusions for conservation

The data suggest that small forests do support reasonable numbers of forest

birds, although the numbers of interior (FF) species remain a small subset of

those found in large forests. Observations in Ziika and Rabongo show that

even forest-interior species can survive for decades in fragmented patches.

The relatively high turnover of species across sites implies that a series of such

forests could, collectively, hold a significant number of forest species. This is

particularly so where there are other fragments nearby, as is the case with
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Ziika (Chamberlain et al. 2009). Forest restoration, currently being practiced

in larger forests such as Kibale (Struhsaker 2003), could thus also increase the

numbers of forest birds in fragments (Aerts et al. 2008), and should be a future

option.
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Northward extension of the known range

of the Bush Pipit Anthus cajfer blayneyi in

Kenya and preliminary evidence for a

northern breeding population

Darcy L. Ogada and Nathan C. Gregory

Summary
The Bush Pipit Anthus cajfer is a partly nomadic African species whose
movements coincide with the onset of rains. Across the continent, the

distribution and geographic extent of the five Bush Pipit subspecies are

poorly known. In Kenya, the documented range of the Bush Pipit is along

the Tanzanian border in the southwest of the country. We provide evidence

of a previously undocumented population of Bush Pipits in Laikipia District,

Central Kenya that may have been overlooked due to difficulty in identifying

this species. It appears that this population may constitute a seasonal influx

related to an increase in local primary productivity. However, we also

provide preliminary evidence that this species may breed in Laikipia during

December-January, while it has been reported that it breeds during March-
April in Kenya. Nonetheless, we could not completely ascertain based on this

short study whether or not Bush Pipits are year-round residents in Laikipia.

Introduction ^

In Africa, the Bush Pipit Anthus cajfer is an endemic resident that is partly

nomadic; its movements coincide with the onset of the rains (Fry et al. 1992,

Zimmerman et al. 1996). It has a disjunct distribution from southern Ethiopia

south to South Africa and west to Angola (Fry et al. 1992). The extent of its

distribution is uncertain and the geographical variation and limits of the

races are poorly understood (Clancey 1991, Tyler 2004). Five subspecies have

been described, and an additional one or two sub-populations ma\- warrant

subspecies status (Clancey 1990).

The uncertainty of Bush Pipit distribution is likclv exacerbated h\ the

difficultly in identifying this species in the field. This small to mediunvsi/ed

pipit is described as having streaked brown upperparts and \\ hito oulor tail

feathers (Zimmerman ct al. 1996). The upper mandible is dark hrown and the

lower mandible is pale horn, legs and feel are light binwn, the hind claw is

short and curved, and the sexes are alike (Fry ('/ w/. l'-''-'2, I x ler 2iHU). The

East African subspecies A.c. bhi\nic\/i ditlers trom the luniiinate race in being
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smaller, having upperparts lighter, more sandy buff, rump streaked, face

huffier and belly whiter (Clancey 1990, Fry et al. 1992).

In southern Kenya and northern Tanzania, A.c. hlayneyi is described as

uncommon (Fry et al. 1992). Sight records in Kenya come from the areas of

Lolgorien, Loita, Kajiado, Konza, Simba, Ngong and the Masai Mara Game
Reserve (Reynolds 1979, Finch 1989, Lewis 1989, Lewis & Pomeroy 1989,

Pearson 1989, Fry et al. 1992, Zimmerman et al. 1996), all areas well-south of

the equator (Fig. 1). The breeding behaviour of the Bush Pipit is also poorly

known, but laying dates in Kenya have been documented as March-April

(Tyler 2004).

The Bush Pipit inhabits wooded savanna or open woodland with sparse

ground cover, often with bare patches or scattered rocks up to 2200 m (Tyler

2004). It can often be found in grasslands that have been seriously overgrazed

by ungulates (Clancey 1990). Like other pipits, it forages for insects on the

ground among leaves, in grass or on bare patches. Its prey consists of small

insects and other invertebrates. It feeds alone or in pairs and occasionally in

loose flocks outside of the breeding season (Tyler 2004).

Here we provide evidence for a northward extension of the known range

of the Bush Pipit in Kenya and link their largely seasonal movements to

increases in primary productivity. Further, we provide preliminary evidence

of an individual Bush Pipit breeding during January in Laikipia.

Methods

Study site

Field data were collected at c.1800 m in Laikipia District, central Kenya (Fig.

1). The area is semi-arid acacia savanna with rainfall averaging 500-650 mm
per year (Mpala Research Centre, unpub. data). The rainfall pattern can be

described as weakly tri-modal with the highest peak in mean precipitation

occurring from March through May with lower peaks in August and from

October through December. All study sites were located on "black cotton"

soils, where approximately 95% of the trees are Acacia drepanolobium and five

major perennial species dominate the grass layer {Themeda triandra, Brachiaria

lachnantha, Pennisteum stramineum, P. mezianum, and Setaria sphacelata).

Study sites were spread across four neighbouring cattle ranches: Mpala,

Jessel, Segera, and Ol Pejeta Conservancy. All four are privately owned,

wildlife-friendly cattle ranches with large concentrations of wildlife and

moderate densities of livestock. The avian fauna in the four study areas

comprised c.183 species (NCG unpublished data).

Bird Surveys

Surveys were conducted as part of larger research projects that assessed

the impacts of large ungulates (Ogada et al. 2008) and the effects of fire and

temporary cattle corrals or bomas (Gregory et al. 2010) on bird communities.
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Figure 1. Map of Ke-

nya showing location

of Laikipia District

and the study area.

Dark grey areas show
extent of currently

documented range of

Bush Pipits in Kenya.

Surveys were conducted monthly from February 2001-February 2002 and

every 3 months from March 2002-February 2003. In 2006-07, surveys were

conducted between February and March and between June and August. In

total, we surveyed 27 months during February 2001-August 2007.

2001-2003 surveys: DLO conducted surveys using the point-count method
from the centre of 18 experimental plots each measuring 4 ha. Surveys

were conducted monthly with the exception of November 2001 when no

surveys were completed due to heavy rainfall. A survey consisted of two

30 minute sessions on each of the 18 plots. The first session was conducted

between 07:00 and 09:00 and the second session between lh:00 and 18:00.

Because there was no difference in pipit abundances between plots,

surveys from the 18 plots were pooled tor each nutnth.

2006-2007 s///T'('i/s.' NCG conducted surveys on thi-ee 1-ha, ti\ e '^-ha, and

four 81-ha plots that were burned e\perimentall\- in 2004 and 200^ as part

of the Scale and Fire Ecology (S/\FI') projccl. Sur\ e\ s w ere aNo coiulucled

on tour ne\vl\' abandcMied boinas (<2 \'ears old). With ai;e, honias bLVome
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treeless glades that can persist for decades. Four glades estimated to be
between 5 and 10 years old and 4 glades between 20 and 30 years old were
also surveyed as were control plots in undisturbed matrix habitat. All

surveys were conducted by the fixed-width transect method; two transects

originated in the centre of each plot and ran 200 m to the comers of the

treatment. Surveys were conducted between 06:30 and 10:00 when birds

were expected to be most active.

Specimen identification

One dead Bush pipit was opportunistically collected on 19 January 2010 by
DLO. It was found dead at the base of an electric fence at the Mpala study site.

Photographs and standard biometrics were taken according to the techniques

described in Sutherland et al. (2004). Measurements were taken three times and
the mean is reported.

Primary production

Rainfall fluctuated significantly between seasons and years of the study and
was quantified by the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) where

greater NDVI values indicate greater primary productivity (Box et al. 2004).

NDVI data came from the Livestock Early Warning System (LEWS) (Stuth

2009) monitoring sites on Mpala, Segera, and Ol Pejeta Ranches in Laikipia

District.

Data analyses t *

Due to unequal sampling effort, we report the relative abundance of Bush Pipits

seen each month. Relative abundance was calculated by dividing the number
of individuals observed by the total number of birds observed for each month.

Results

Bird surveys

Over four years of surveys we recorded 77 Bush Pipits in 52 separate sightings

(n = 14278 total bird sightings). Bush Pipits were observed most often during

June-September, which followed periods of peak vegetation productivity (Fig.

2). In both studies, groups of >2 Bush Pipits were observed only during July

and August. One group of four individuals was seen during July, and four

groups of three individuals observed during August.

Specimen identification

The specimen was moulting a tail feather but not its wing feathers. It had

a brood patch. Measurements of the specimen are shown in Table 1. The

photograph in Fig. 3 shows the extent of streaking on the underparts, the wliite

outer tail feather, the differences in colour of the mandibles, and the length and

curvature of the hind claw. The specimen was lost before it could be deposited

at the National Museum.
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Figure 2. Relative abundance of Bush Pipits per month (for all surveys) observed in

Laikipia District compared to mean monthly NDVI for Laikipia. Numbers above the

bars indicate total Bush Pipits seen per month.

Table l.A.c. hlayneyi measurements from Mpala Research Centre (MRC), Laikipia

District, Kenya compared to published measurements for A.c. blaynex/i, A. blayneyi

and A.cajfer. It should be noted that the names A.c. blayneyi and A. blayneyi refer

to the same subspecies of A. caffer. The names reflect the differences in scientific

nomenclature used at the time the references were published. All measurements are

in mm except where otherwise noted.

Sex Total length Wing Tail Tarsus Hind claw Bill Wt(g)

MRC specimen female? 121.1 66.8 38.5 20.3 13.1 12.8 14.8

A.c. blayneyi^ male 67.7

A. blayneyi ^ male 68-70

A. blayneyi
^

female 65-67

A.caffer" male 74-78 47-53 17-19 15 16

A. caffer^ female 72-75 44-53 17-19 14-16

16',

1f>-18 =
A.caffer unknown 125-135" 6-8*

"Fry etal. 1992

''van Someren 1919 (range of measurements based on 10 total specimens for both sexes)

Tyler 2004
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Figure 3. Photograph of Bush Pipit collected at Mpala Research Centre.

Discussion

Though an uncommon species in Kenya, Bush Pipits are seasonal visitors to

Laikipia and based on the brood patch found on the single collected specimen

they may breed there too. The extent to which they may be year-round

residents in Laikipia could not be ascertained from our study and requires

further investigation.

Our observational data suggest that Bush Pipits are commonest in Laikipia

during June-September following the long rains and the subsequent increase

in primary productivity. This is likely to take advantage of the seasonal

abundance of insects during this time (DLO and NCG unpublished data).

Primary productivity exerts a strong positive influence on bird abundance

(Dean & Milton 2001, Schaefer et al. 2006, Gregory et al. 2010). Bush Pipits

were uncommon at other times of the year, being recorded only five times

during the rest of study, and one collected specimen. Additional observations

in Laikipia outside of the months of June-September include three individuals

at Sosian Ranch during January 2011 (B. Finch pers. comm.). Though generally

a solitary species, groups of >2 individuals are known to occur outside the

breeding season (Fry et al. 1992). Observations of >2 pipits only occurred

during July and August when their numbers were at their peak in Laikipia.

Based on the fact that the specimen we collected in January had a brood

patch, the laying dates for this species in Kenya (March-April) may warrant

revision if further evidence for breeding during this time of year can be

substantiated. In addition, the existence of a brood patch in this specimen

suggests that Bush Pipits may indeed breed in Laikipia, but this requires
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further investigation.

Although we were only able to measure one Bush Pipit, the measurements

fall within the range for A.c. blayneyi and mostly within or below the range

for the larger A. cajfer. More specifically, the wing measurement falls within

the range of female specimens of A. blayneyi as reported by van Someren

(1919). Furthermore, our specimen had a brood patch and although there is no

published information on whether one or both sexes incubate in this species,

another pipit within this genus is reported to be incubated only by the female

(Rauter & Reyer 1997). Based on this evidence, we suspect that our specimen

was female.

It is surprising that the occurrence of Bush Pipits in Laikipia has remained

undocumented until now. There may be a number of reasons for this. It

could represent a genuine recent range expansion due to degradation of their

habitat or other critical resources in their known range in the southwest of

the country. However, given that Bush Pipits are partially nomadic and their

distributions are poorly known (Fry et al. 1992, Tyler 2004), it is more likely

that they were overlooked in Laikipia because their populations are small,

probably seasonal, and the species is cryptically coloured and difficult to

identify.
'
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Observations of large raptors in northeast

Sudan

Jeremy P. Bird and Tim M. Blackburn

Abstract

During a targeted shorebird survey of wetlands along Sudan's Red Sea Coast

in January 2010 we took the opportunity to gather limited baseline information

on large raptors within an understudied region. One 430 km transect was
completed while driving from Atbara to Port Sudan on 19 January. Thirty

Egyptian Vultures Neophron percnopterus were recorded at a mean of 7 birds

per 100 km over 6.15 hours, and eight unidentified large vultures were seen.

From subsequent ad hoc records gathered during 20 additional vehicle hours

covering 450 km of coastline, we identified populations of Lappet-faced

Vulture Torgos tracheliotos and Hooded Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus and

migrant Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis. -

Introduction

Large-bodied predatory and scavenging birds of prey typically occur at

low density, are long-lived, and reproduce slowly, traits that render them
susceptible to rapid population declines. Unprecedented rates of decline have

been well-documented for vulture populations in southern Asia (e.g. Cuthbert

ei al. 2006, Gilbert et al. 2002, Green et al. 2004), but rapid declines have also

been reported in raptor populations in Southeast Asia (Pain et al. 2003), West
Africa (Thiollay 2006a, 2006b), East Africa (Virani et al. 2011), southern Africa

(Herremans & Herremans-Tonnoeyr 2000) and North America (Cade 2007).

Between 2006 and 2009 BirdLife International held online discussions to collate

and assess current published, unpublished and anecdotal information on the

global status of a number of large African raptors resulting in the uplisting

of six species to higher categories of threat on the lUCN Red List (BirdLife

International 2009). Furthermore a comprehensive assessment of sub-regional

bird of prey populations has shown many globally Least Concern species to

have unfavourable conservation status within Africa (Githiru ct al. 2008).

A survey in Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger during the dry season of

2004-2005 identified a notable decline in raptor abundance with increasing

distance from protected areas (Thiollay 2007a). This was espccialK' so for

large raptors, with 12 species being recorded in protected areas, signiticantK

fewer in peripheral areas, and none in cultixated areas. Dry season counts

carried out in 1969-1973 and repeated in 2()t)3-2tHU toiind that 1 1 lai v;e eai;le

species had deeHned over the period h\- S(-)-'')8",> cnilsiLie proteeteJ areas, with

six large vulture species also suttering dramatie Jeeliiies (I liiolKn 2lHVxi,
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2007b). Indeed, some that were relatively common outside protected areas

in the early survey had almost entirely disappeared by 2004 (Thiollay 2006b).

There have also been alarming negative trends in populations of migratory

large raptors that winter in northeast Africa (BSPB 2010, Yosef 2003).

Unlike vulture population declines in southern Asia which have been

attributed to high rates of incidental mortality owing to the widespread use

of an anti-inflammatory veterinary drug Diclofenac to treat livestock (Oaks et

al. 2004), raptor declines elsewhere are not thought to have been precipitated

by one threatening process in isolation. The collapse of raptor populations

in unprotected areas across West Africa, is thought to be a response to

rapid human population expansion and consequent habitat degradation

(e.g. overgrazing, agricultural intensification, pollution) over the past 30

years (Thiollay 2006c, 2007a, 2007b). The near-extinction of wild ungulates,

a major food-resource for scavenging vultures, owing to over-hunting, an

increase in livestock populations, increased disturbance and the poisoning

or contamination of carcasses (Pain et al. 2003, Thiollay 2006a, 2006b, 2007b)

is thought to have contributed to the collapse of vulture populations in parts

of Africa and Southeast Asia. Recent survey work identified electrocution

on powerlines, shooting and incidental poisoning as threats all likely to be

contributing to increased adult mortality amongst Egyptian Vultures Neophron

percnopterus in Ethiopia (BSPB 2010). Electrocution was also identified as a

threat to Sudan's coastal raptor populations with 55 dead Egyptian Vultures

found by Nikolaus in 1983 and five in 2006 under powerlines serving Port

Sudan (Angelov & Hashim 2010).

In order to understand global population trends and threats to large raptors

in Africa it remains important to gather baseline distribution and density

data, of the type collected by Thiollay, from elsewhere in the continent.

During January 2010 we visited northern Sudan as part of an international

effort to search for the Critically Endangered Slender-billed Curlew Nu7nenius

tenuirostris. This involved return travel from Khartoum to the Red Sea Coast

and a ten-day survey, focused principally at coastal wetlands.

Ornithologically, despite a list of over 930 species (Fishpool & Evans 2001),

Sudan has been poorly explored. Previous survey attention in the Nubian

Desert ofnorthern Sudan, the Red Sea Hills and along the coastal plain has been

moderate. Most records were collated by Nikolaus (1987) in an atlas detailing

species status in Sudan, and later by Fishpool & Evans (2001), who identified

the Red Sea Coast as an important region for Sahara-Sindian biome species.

Despite limited survey effort to date, there is already anecdotal evidence of

declines in the population of Riippell's Vulture Gyps rueppeUii, White-backed

Vulture G. africanus, and Egyptian Vulture (Nikolaus 1987, Nikolaus 2003),

though the latter was reportedly stable in the Red Sea State (Nikolaus 1987).

While surveying coastal sites we gathered incidental data and observations

on abundance and potential threats for a number of target species, including

large raptors. These results are intended to provide a baseline from which
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population trends in Sudan's raptors can be established, and to encourage the

collection of valuable data in a poorly inventoried region by illustrating how
information can be collected in a relatively straightforward way.

Methods

Study area

The Republic of Sudan was, at the time of our survey (NB: South Sudan has

since seceded as a separate country, but we here refer to Sudan as it was when
we visited), the largest country in Africa (2505 813 km^) with a population of c.

41 million people. Because of its size, and the fact that it spans latitudes from
03° 31' to 22° OO'N, different parts of the country experience very different

climates. Northern Sudan has a desert climate with negligible rainfall and high

mean daily temperatures, from 20°C in winter to 35°C in summer. The Red Sea

coastal plain receives winter rainfall along a coastline of approximately 750

km, inclusive of bays and inlets. The country lies within the desert and semi-

desert sub-zones and, although numerous streams drain from the Red Sea

Hills, no perennial water flows in the lower reaches of the coastal plain and

into the Red Sea. Only after torrential rains, which occur mainly in November
and December, does freshwater occasionally flow into the Red Sea (Fishpool

& Evans 2001). This survey took place in the Red Sea State of northeast Sudan
from 18-28 January 2010 during the cooler part of dry season. The region lies

at the southeast extremity of the Sahara-Sindian biome where it borders the

Sahel. The coast supports small areas of mangrove, and at higher elevations

in the Red Sea Hills Euphorbiaceae grow.

Bird counts

ThioUay (2006b) employed long-distance road transects repeated over a

long time-series (30 years) to assess population trends in large raptors. We
adapted this method to collect a coarse baseline dataset on raptor abundance

within the study region. Raptors were searched for by two observers, in a

4WD vehicle, on 19 January 2010 while driving 430 km from Atbara to Port

Sudan (see Fig. 1) between 09:00 and 15:15 in clear weather conditions. Every

individual seen perched or flying at any distance on both sides was counted

even during stops, except for Black Kite Milvus migrans which was found to

be common around urban centres. A mean abundance index was expressed

for target species as the number of birds per 100 km over the tLill transect

(following Thiollay 2006b). 19 January provided the sole opportunit\' tor a

long-distance transect during our visit. However, we also recorded raptors on

an ad hoc basis while driving sections of the coastline and during sur\ o\ s at

coastal sites (Fig. 1). In addition to the 430 km driven durini^ b. 13 hours on

January, a 450 km stretch of coastline was driven betw ecMi 21 and januar\-

inclusive, witii some sections driven more than onee. Tlie a\ erav;e aniount ot

time spent opportunisticallv recording raptc^rs trom the \ ehicle during this

time was appi'oxiniatelv toui" houi's per da\ , tolalinjj, 21^ hours dunnj.; the
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week. This time did not lend itself to performing long-distance transects as

the drive was generally stop-start and focused on coastal wetlands.

Egypt

Main towns

Survey points

Roads

Borders

Figure 1. Survey points and major roads followed during driven transects in the Red
Sea State, Sudan. The driven transect on 19 January 2010 began east of Atbara and

followed the main road to just east of Sinkat.

Results

Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus: Endangered
This species is resident in the Nubian Desert, replacing Hooded Vultures in

more arid regions (Nikolaus 1987). The population is also supplemented by
migrant individuals from Europe whose numbers are decreasing (BSPB 2010),

and overall the population in Sudan is declining (Nikolaus 1987, Nikolaus

2006). Thirty individuals recorded during 6.15 hours of drivmg on 19 January

2010 giving a mean abundance baseline of 7 birds per 100 km. Many of these

individuals were recorded around human settlements. Egyptian Vulture

was recorded daily during the remainder of the trip, seen commoiily around

human habitation east of Atbara.
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Lappet-faced Vulture Torgos tracheliotos: Vulnerable

This species is resident in extreme arid regions of the Nubian Desert and the

Arabian Peninsula. Counts of 21 and 24 were made at a carcass on 21 January

and 23 January at 21° 33.392'N, 36° 55.435'E. Birds were arriving at the carcass

from the Red Sea Hills.

Hooded Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus: Endangered

The Red Sea State is the northern extremity of this species' range in Sudan; it

is replaced to the north in more arid regions by Egyptian Vulture (Nikolaus

1987). This species was recorded once within Suakin Archipelago Important

Bird Area (IBA) at a coastal mangrove on 26 January at 18° 59.41 3'N, 37°

23.692'E.

Unidentified large vultures

Eight individual large vultures were recorded during the driving transect

on 19 January that could not be identified to species level. One individual

seen at 18° 19.601'N; 36° 28.449'E was thought to be Lappet-faced Vulture. In

addition, two large vultures seen distantly north of Port Sudan on 18 January

remained unidentified, but at least one individual showed characteristics

most consistent with White-headed Vulture Trigonoceps occipitalis. However,

according to Nikolaus (1987) this is well north of the species' range in Sudan.

Confirmation of the species' status in the region is needed.

Pallid Harrier Circus macrourus: Near Threatened

A non-breeding visitor recorded from November to April, this species is

described as common in the north of Sudan (Nikolaus 1987). One adult male

was seen hunting over saltmarsh within Dunganeb IBA on 22 January 2010

at 21° 10.761'N, 37° 5.838'E. A probable female was also seen briefly from the

car on the main road betw^een Khartoum and Atbara, just south of the latter.

Western Marsh Harrier Circus aeniginosus: Least Concern

A non-breeding visitor recorded from August to May, this species is described

as fairly common but prefers marshy habitats so is likely to be rare in the

study area. One individual was recorded in coastal mangrove on 26 January

2010 at 18° 59.413'N, 37° 23.692'E.

Bonelli's Eagle Aquila fasciatus: Least Concern

An individual raptor seen briefly from the car in mountainous terrain near

Sinkat on 19 January resembled this species, and couki not be identified to a

species known to inhabit this region. At the time of the visit Bonelli's Hagle

had not been recorded from Sudan but an electrocuted bird was found during

a survey in the Red Sea Coast Province later in 2010 (Angelov & Hashini 20 1 1).

Pre-dating this, a population of Bonelli's F.agle was recently discox ered in the

Horn of Africa (Redman ct ill. 2009; J.M. I hiollay /// litt. 201 1).

Steppe Eagle /\^/?//7^^ ////ni/i'/is/s: Least Concern

This species is a Palaearctic niii;rant oeeurrine, at low densities durinv; [he
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winter months but very commonly in the Red Sea Hills and along the coast

during spring passage (Nikolaus 1987). Population monitoring at Eilat (Yosef

2003) has recorded significant declines in the number of passage Steppe

Eagles, but Meyburg et al. (2003) offer a plausible explanation for these declines

(which are not supported by anecdotal information from the breeding and
wintering grounds), owing to an increase in the number of birds wintering

in the Arabian Peninsula and a shift in migration patterns. Two individuals

were recorded at a carcass with Lappet-faced and Egyptian Vultures on 21

January 2010 at 21° 33.392'N, 36° 55.435'E. One individual was recorded on
the 23 January by the roadside north of Port Sudan and a further individual

was seen near Sinkat on 27 January 2010.

Common Buzzard Buteo buteo: Least Concern

This species is described as uncommon except on spring passage (Nikolaus

1987) and some birds overwinter in the Horn of Africa (Redman et al. 2009).

One individual of race vulpinus was recorded in the Red Sea Hills c. 5 km west

of Erkowit on 28 January 2010. -\ .
,

Lanner Falcon Falco biarmicus: Least Concern

The commonest large falcon in the region, it is resident along the coast

(Nikolaus 1987, Redman et al. 2009). One individual was seen on 20 January

2010.

Discussion

ThioUay (2006b) points out that in parts of Africa that experience a comparative

lack of resident ornithologists "information, when available, often comes from

biased impressions of visiting ornithologists who have no experience of past

species abundances and who tend to focus on rich spots not representative of

more widespread areas." We take this on board and try to present a balanced

view of the limited data that were accrued on the back of targeted surveys for

shorebirds along the Red Sea Coast. Our information adds little to the growing

body of evidence helping to assess the true conservation status of raptors in

Africa, but in a region as under-watched (particularly since the 1980s; Thiollay

2006b) as Sudan there is still valuable baseline data presented for Egy^ptian

Vulture and Lappet-faced Vulture. Both species retain sizeable populations

in the Red Sea State, although we cannot comment on the historical size of

vulture populations in the region.

Ruppell's Vulture, White-backed Vulture and Eurasian Griffon Vulture

have all been recorded along the Red Sea Coast in the past, but at lower

density than they occurred historically in the Sahel. These tliree species may
have accounted for some of the unidentified vultures observed during the

driving transect conducted on 19 January 2010.

Anecdotal evidence based on discussions with local people and staff from

the Wildlife Administration suggests that some perceived or potential threats

to raptors elsewhere in Africa may have no or negligible impact on populations
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in northeast Sudan. Animal husbandry techniques apparently help to provide

a food source for vultures and there was no reported persecution. Human
population density is low, suggesting that incidental mortality owing to poison

baits left to catch agricultural pests is unlikely to be as significant a problem

as evidence suggests elsewhere in Africa; no large agricultural areas were
observed along the coast. A visit to the Red Sea Coast by the Bulgarian Society

for the Protection of Birds and the Sudanese Wildlife Society subsequent to

this survey in 2010 found 17 dead Egyptian Vultures, but also Lappet-faced

Vultures, Steppe Eagles and a Bonelli's Eagle all electrocuted by one major

powerline that supplied electricity to Port Sudan (Angelov &c Hashim 2010).

This work highlights that electrocution continues to be a threat to migrant

raptors along the coast. The extent to which it is influencing population trends

and also whether electrocution is a problem for Sudan's resident populations

is unclear. Dead raptors were not searched for beneath powerlines during this

study, and the authors have no experience of comparative pylon densities

and the mortality they can induce. Still, it is evident that there are very few

human population centers in the Red Sea State away from the coastline. It

therefore seems likely that resident populations of Egyptian Vulture in the

Nubian Desert experience lower rates of mortality by electrocution than

migrant coastal populations but this impression needs qualifying: teasing out

the complexities of population fluxes and annual movements in Sudan will

require dedicated research in the future. As a first priority continued baseline

monitoring will help to establish population trends and perhaps seasonal

movements.

In addition to vultures, we observed Steppe Eagle on several occasions.

These wintering individuals are likely to represent a continuation of

populations wintering to the south in the Horn of Africa. Movements and

population trends of this species remain very poorly understood (Bird

& Symes 2009). Population declines have been postulated from numbers
recorded from migration watch-points in Israel which presumably account

for Sudan's migrant birds. An aim for future work could be to monitor spring

passage at Erkowit in the Red Sea Hills, and along the coast. Use of satellite tags

may help to elucidate birds' movements and clarify whether this population

moves extensively in winter. This species should be one focus of an\- future

investigations into incidental mortality amongst raptors from electrocution.

In sum, our ad hoc records and the single transect data cannot provide a

robust measure of the status of large raptors in northeast Sudaii. 1 lo\\ e\ cr.

they do provide a crude baseline that can be built on — the route between

Khartoum and Port Sudan is driven regularly and offers an excellent chance to

build up a substantial dataset to evaluate population trends over linic. Black

Kite populations warrant inclusit)n in future counts of raptor abundance, as

well as clarification of the relative abundance of liiffcrcnt subspecies in tlic

region. In more targeted sur\'e\'s than ours was alMi' to be, it is important to

includecommonerspecieseven around human habitation (| M. rhuilla\ iii litt.
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2011). There is a precedent for such species experiencing population declines

indicative of more widespread patterns. The recent confirmation of the first

record of Bonelli's Eagle (Angelov & Hashim 2011) hints at the potential for

further discoveries in the area and highlights the need for additional work
dedicated towards large raptors in Sudan.
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Short communications

Status of the Golden Palm Weaver Ploceus bojeri in Tanzania

As part of an on-going review of the status of all species occurring in the

East African region, we feel it necessary, following a critical re-examination

of bojeri specimens in Vienna and Berlin, to comment in some detail on the

occurrence of the Golden Palm Weaver Ploceus bojeri in Tanzania. The earliest

recorded Golden Palm Weavers were those collected by Wenzel Bojer from

Zanzibar in August 1824. However Cabanis (1869) named and described P.

bojeri from a bird collected by Baron Glaus von der Decken at Mombasa in

September 1862, just a few months before Hartlaub & Finsch (1870) named
Hyphantornis bojeri from one of Bojer's 1824 birds collected on Zanzibar. Recent

re-examination of Bojer's birds in Vienna has indicated that they appear more
likely to be examples of the African Golden Weaver P. subaureus (Bauernfeind

pers.comm.).

A few years later, Fischer & Reichenow (1878) reported Golden Palm
Weavers (bojeri) as being fairly common on Zanzibar, though less so than

aureoflavus (early name for African Golden Weaver, now known as P.

subaureus). They reported on a male bojeri collected at Maurui (near Korogwe)

on 24 January 1883, along with others from Zanzibar. However recent re-

examination of Fischer's birds in Berlin suggests that his claimed bojeri

specimens from Tanzania may in fact refer to subaureus, though he did collect

bojeri at Mombasa (Frahnert pers.comm.).

Meanwhile in January 1890 Borhndorff collected the type of P. holoxanthus

from Mtoni (near Bagamoyo), considered at the time different to both bojeri

and aureoflavus (Hartlaub 1891). However, Sclater (1930) treated holoxanthus

as synonomous with aureoflavus (Golden Weaver). Sadly this collection in the

Bremen Museum was lost during World War II. Later Voeltzkow (1923) also

reported bojeri from Zanzibar during his visits there in 1903-05.

During the 1930's, Sclater & Moreau (1933) and Moreau & Moreau (1937)

reviewed the status and identification of all golden weavers in inland

NE Tanzania. Much of the confusion at the time concerned the status of

castaneiceps (Taveta Golden Weaver) then treated by some as a race of Golden

Weaver. Much discussion centred around birds in the Mkomazi Valley, which

Sclater considered castaneiceps but which both Van Someren & Moreau felt

were bojeri, though Moreau commented that the males closely resembled P.

holoxanthus. Recent field observations from the Mkomazi Valley have shown
that only subaureus and castaneiceps occur there (Tanzania Bird Atlas Data

Base www.tanzaniabirdatlas.com).

Mackworth-Praed & Grant (1955) followed Moreau in assigning bojeri to

northeastern Tanganyika, and their comment that it was confined to coastal
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areas further south clearly referred to Fischer's comments that bojeri was
fairly common on Zanzibar, also from Bagamoyo to Lamu. Fry & Keith (2004)

further confused the issue by referring to bojeri nesting in Tanzania in Typha

and Phragmites (undoubtedly copying Moreau's 1937 description of nests in

the Mkomazi Valley).

The first authority to lay doubt to bojeri occurring on Zanzibar was

Pakenham (1979) who stated that neither Vaughan (1930) nor Moreau (1944)

mentioned the possibility of bojeri occurring there, and that if indeed it was at

all common, then surely it would have been detected by both Vaughan and

himself who spent so much time on the island. With early museum specimens

of claimed bojeri now re-identified as subaureus, considerable doubt has

emerged regarding the occurrence of bojeri from any locality in NE Tanzania.

All records on the Tanzania Atlas database have been re-examined, and to

date we can trace no positive evidence that bojeri has ever occurred in NE
Tanzania. Meanwhile recent field work around Tanga and Bagamoyo suggests

that all golden weavers there are simply subaureus (African Golden Weaver)

(NEB unpubl. data). Current atlas maps for both subaureus and castaneiceps are

available on the Tanzania Bird Atlas website.

In Kenya however, while bojeri is largely coastal, ranging south to Shimoni,

it does breed at several inland sites, one of which being alongside subaureus

at Hunter's Lodge some 200 miles inland from the coast (Lewis & Pomeroy

1989). The statement in Britton (1980) that it ranges south to Tanga cannot

now be confirmed, and we know of no true records of bojeri south of Shimoni.

Similarly V.G.L.van Someren and his collectors made extensive collections

along the Kenya coast during the 1920's and even then they did not record

bojeri south of Rabai (just north of Shimoni), despite their extensive collections

from Vanga situated close to the current Kenya-Tanzania border. In light

of the above we feel that without any confirmed specimen evidence or an\'

confirmed sight records from Tanzania, the Golden Palm Weaver should now
be deleted from the Tanzanian list.
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A Lesser Black-backed Gull Larusfuscus fuscus ring recovery

from Tanzania

Considered by some to be a discrete population and named the Baltic Gull

Larus fuscus (Olsen & Larsson 2003) the Lesser Black-backed Gull L. fuscus

fuscus is well known to winter in East Africa with 10 ringing recoveries prior

to 1980: Backhurst 1970 (four recoveries), 1972 (tliree), 1973 (one), and 1977

(two). It can be quite common on Lake Victoria and along the NE coast of

Africa, scarce south of East Africa and an irregular visitor to southern

Africa (Hockey et al. 2005). Dowsett et al. (2008) mention that as many as 16

individuals have been seen on Lake Tanganyika, the only amiual wintering
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area known from Zambia. Although there are 264 Tanzania records of this

bird in the Tanzanian Atlas database (www.tanzaniabirdatlas.com) only three

of these are from Lake Tanganyika which is a poorly documented lake on the

Tanzanian shoreline (N. Baker & L. Baker unpubl. data).

On 2 February 2006 a dying bird identified only as bata (Swahili for duck)

was found at Ikola, Karema (30.25E, 6.48S) on the eastern shore of Lake

Tanganyika and reported to the Veterinary Investigation Centre in Iringa.

The bird carried a Darvic ring KJHl (NB: Darvics are numbered plastic rings

meant to be readable in the field; Darvic PVC sheeting is used to make the

rings) and a metal ring ES008872 MOSKVA. It had been ringed on 16 July

2005 as a late fledgling from a secondary nest in a colony of about 300 pairs

on the breeding island of Rombak in Karelia, Russia at (35.03E, 65.02N) by

Risto Juvaste. Related to this, the Finnish Museum of Natural History based

at the University of Helsinki also provides useful data on the ring recoveries

of Finnish-ringed L.fuscus and other species (e.g., Valkama 2003).
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The Montane Nightjars (Family Caprimulgidae) of Eastern

Africa

Ruppell was first to describe Caprimulgus poliocephalus from the Ethiopian

highlands in 1840, followed by Olgilvie-Grant with C. ruwenzorii from the

Ruwenzori Mountains in 1908, and Grote with C. pectoralis guttifer from
the West Usambara Mountains, NE Tanzania in 1921. They inhabit all

montane areas above 1500 m and in some places reach as high as 3000 m.

Where sympatric with other nightjar species their shrill trilling whistle easily

separates them from the harsher, 'churring' calls of other nightjars.

Treatment of the three montane forms has varied considerably over the

years: Grant & Mackworth-Praed (1937) agreed with Sclater & Moreau (1932)

that guttifer was worthy of specific status and not as a race of pectoralis (Fiery-

necked Nightjar) as had been proposed by Grote. Regarding ruwenzorii, both

Sclater (1930) and Chapin (1939) felt it was closely related to poliocephalus as

were guttifer and koesteri of the Angolan highlands, a view later supported

in Peters (1940), White (1965) and Britton (1980), but contrary to Grant &
Mackworth-Praed (1937) and Mackworth-Praed & Grant (1957) who felt that

ruwenzorii like guttifer should be treated as a full species. Taxonomic treatment

of the montane nightjars was later reviewed by Fry (1988), and in Fry et ah

(1988) it was proposed that while guttifer and koesteri should remain within

poliocephalus, ruwenzorii was better treated as a distinct monotypic species.

While most authorities had based their recommendations on mainly

morphological features, little attention had been paid to the vocalisations

of nightjars. As with all nocturnal birds, calls are distinctive and play

an important role in species identification, and the montane nightjars in

particular possess some of the most melodious of all nightjar whistled songs.

Following extensive comparison of the calls of all three East African montane

forms, Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire (1993) firmly believed that the vocal and

morphological evidence of the C. poliocephalus complex clearly showed all

to be conspecific, and that the slight variations in the calls of poliocephalus,

guttifer and ruwenzorii were purely dialectal. Similarly the morphological

character relating to the amount of white in the outer tail appeared to be clinal

as showed by Louette (1990).

Later Cleere (1995) examined the morphology, vocalisations and

distribution of all forms of the 'Mountain' Nightjar group concluding (contrary

to Fry et al. 1998) that poliocephalus was best regarded as a monotypic species

and ruwenzorii as a polytypic species with guttifer as a valid southerly race

C. ruwenzorii guttifer. With regard to the Angolan form koesteri, Cleere felt

this was best treated as a synonym of the Ruwenzori Nightjar. With regard

to English names, Cleere (1995) further confused the issue by proposing the

name Abyssinian Nightjar for C. poliocephalus and Montane Nightjar for C.

ruwenzorii. All the above recommendations were later followed in Cleere &
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Nurney (1998), Cleere (1999), and Dickinson (2003).

Meanwhile Zimmerman et al. (1996), while noting the recommendations

of Louette (1990), Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire (1993), and Cleere (1995) and

following an extensive examination of specimens held in several museums,
together with a detailed overview of numerous sound recordings of all three

forms, considered the entire montane nightjar group as comprising a single

polytypic species. While the field identification of nightjars is complex and

difficult at all times, calls are a vitally important identification component

when separating nightjar species at night. The calls of all the East African

montane forms are clearly sufficiently similar to each other, and to regard

either ruwenzorii or guttifer as separate species only further confuses an already

complex arrangement.

Throughout northern and eastern Tanzania montane nightjars are

widespread, with poliocephalus occurring from the Crater Highlands east to

Mt. Meru and Mt. Kilimanjaro. Elsewhere guttifer occupies the high montane
grasslands from the West Usambara mountains south through the rest of the

Eastern Arc Mountains to the southern highlands around Njombe and west

to the Ufipa Plateau. This smaller and darker form has over the years been

treated as a race of either poliocephalus or ruwenzorii, or as a distinct species. It

clearly occupies the same ecological niche as poliocephalus and ruwenzorii, and

its calls are similar or identical to both, albeit with slight dialectal variations

(Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire 1993). Its close links to both poliocephalus and

ruwenzorii are not disputed, and while reasons for treating it as a race of

ruwenzorii (Cleere 1995, 1999, Dickinson 2003) are somewhat puzzling, the

similarities in calls of all three forms must surely suggest a close relationship

more worthy of sub-specific recognition rather than anything else.
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Sv^^amp Nightjar Caprimulgus natalensis in the Serengeti-

Mara ecosystem

In 2005, I documented the presence of a previously unknown population of

Swamp Nightjar Caprimulgus natalensis in Tanzania's northeast Serengeti in

the Klein's Camp area (Kilpin 2006). The area where the birds were found, and

where they are regarded as being resident throughout the year, is adjacent to

the formal Serengeti National Park (SNP), where much more extensive areas

of apparently suitable habitat are found. As a result of the presence of such

suitable habitat, I had been hoping to locate more birds inside the national

park and perhaps even further north into the Masai Mara.

In due course, on the evening of 27 February 2007 as I was on the Lobo Road

just 5.1 km from the exit of the SNP at Klein's Gate, I heard the characteristic

'chop-chop-chop' call of the Swamp Nightjar. It was getting dark and I was

unable to see the bird, but noted the habitat: a gently sloping area leading
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down to the drainage line, dominated by Themeda triandra. This is very similar

to the habitat at Klein's Camp itself.

On 13 September 2007, a 'mystery nightjar' was photographed by Graeme
Hulley (Fig. 1) in the Masai Mara National Reserve (MMNR), just southeast

of Oloololo Gate. The photograph was taken in shrubby grassland about 1

km from a marshy area. This bird clearly shows the diagnostic features of a

Swamp Nightjar. The distinctive buffy-white supercilium and dark 'cheek',

uniform mottled plumage and part of the white outer retrices can easily be

seen.

Figure 1: Swamp
Nightjar, Masai

Mara National

Reserve.

© Graeme Hulley

In addition to the more comprehensive dataset in the Klein's Camp area

(Kilpin 2006), these two additional records combined with the extensive tracts

of apparently suitable habitat, suggest that the Swamp Nightjar is likely to be

resident, but overlooked until now. Considering that the species is typicallv

nocturnal and that night safaris are not permitted in the SNP or the MMNR, it

is not surprising that it has gone undetected.

Notwithstanding the fact that Swamp Nightjar is categorised as Least

Concern on the lUCN Red List (BirdLife International 2008), its local status

in the Serengeti-Mara ecosystem deserves further investigation. This could be

relatively easily achieved by conducting nocturnal transects.
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The first confirmed breeding record and new distribution

data for Bohm's Flycatcher Myopornis boehmi in Tanzania

On 17 November 2007 during fieldwork for the Tanzania Birds Atlas in

western Tanzania, we were camped at the only known site for Chestnut-

mantled Sparrow Weaver Plocepasser rufoscapulatus, a recent addition to

the country avifauna (Norman 2007). After finding the weaver and while

searching for others, GAM disturbed a Bohm's' Flycatcher Myopornis boehmi

from an unidentified weaver nest. The nest was watched for several minutes

and it was clear that the flycatcher was carrying food to feed young or a sitting

adult. The nest was about 5 m high on the end of a thin downward branch and
could not be reached to check the contents.

Bohm's Flycatcher is known to use the nests of weavers, and at least three

species have been reported on: Chestnut-mantled Sparrow Weaver, the range-

restricted Olive-headed Weaver Ploceus olivaceiceps and the widespread and
common Red-headed Weaver Anaplectes melanotis (Urban et al. 1997, Dowsett

et al. 2008). However, the account in Britton (1980) for this species only states

that "TJie few East African records of this miombo endemic are from the Tabora

Region ofW Tanzania at 5-7"S."

The Tanzania Bird Atlas currently holds 72 records for this species for ail

months of the year, but only seven breeding season records and only this

single confirmed nest record described above (Fig. 1). In western Tanzania

the range can now be described as occurring from 2.8 to 9.4° S, and from

approximately 30.5 to 33.5° E, thus encompassing a block of more or less

contiguous broad-leaved miombo woodland covering some 195000 km^ (Fig.

1). It therefore appears likely that this bird is far more widespread than shown
on the map, occurring at low densities throughout, but it must be emphasised

that it is quiet and retiring, and not at all as active as most flycatchers. Indeed,

the records to the southeast of Njombe are from the vicinity of Madaba, where

several birdwatchers were temporary residents for three years (1992-95) in a

road camp built into natural miombo habitat. That there are only seven records

from this site is testament to the elusiveness of this bird and/ or its extremely

low density.

In Zambia, Bohm's Flycatcher occurs throughout the miombo belt in 182

(60%) of atlas squares, where it is stated to have a breeding season peak in

September and October (Dowsett et al 2008). The few breeding season records

from Tanzania suggest a similar breeding season (Fig. 1).

Lastly, not shown on the map is a recently submitted record from the

middle reaches of the Wami River at approximately 6.3° S and 37.9'' E. If

confirmed this will be a new and exciting locality for this species and raises

the possibility of it occurring elsewhere in the eastern miombo.
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Figure 1. Preliminary distribution map of Bohm's Flycatcher Myopornis hoelwn in

Tanzania.
.
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Should the Brown-headed Apalis Apalis alticola be on the

Kenya list?

In early 1990 Stefan Rozwadowski suggested that Brown-headed ApaHs
Apalis alticola was present in the South Loita area near Entesekera (D. Turner,

pers. comm.). (NB: hi the Hterature, this area is often referred to as the South

Ngurumans, but our understanding is that it is correct to refer to the range as

the Loita Forest and that the word Nguruman refers strictly to the escarpment

zone.) D. Turner followed this up by visiting the area in December 1990. He
saw several birds with an all dark chocolate brown head clearly distinct from
the normal plumage of Grey Apalis Apalis cinerea located elsewhere in Kenya.

D. Turner wrote a short note (Turner 1992), which together with submissions

to the East Africa Rarities Committee from S. Rozwadowski, effectively placed

Brown-headed Apalis on the Kenyan list.

Between 20 and 24 October 2010, a group of 13 people, including BE and
NH, visited the Entesekera area with an objective of locating and documenting

Brown-headed Apalis. We were armed with a recording of Brown-headed

Apalis from Ngorongoro where the bird is common and highly responsive

to playback. It is also important to note that we believed there were three

distinctive features in regard to alticola compared to cinerea. In addition to the

much browner head colour, alticola has a dark under tail with white tips to

the tail feathers giving a terminal and midway white band effect, compared
to the all-white under tail, with obvious white outer tail feathers of cinerea.

Thirdly alticola consistently has a yellow eye compared to the red-brown eye

oi cinerea.

We traversed the four major habitats at and around Entesekera including

the locations where the records of Brown-headed Apalis originated: the

highest forest above Entesekera (both inside and outside), the gallery forest

along the rivers that bisect the road at lower altitudes, dense scrub patches

around seasonal swamps in otherwise Acacia xanthophloea woodland down to

1800 m right alongside the Tanzanian border, and forest on the south-eastern

part of the escarpment overlooking Lake Magadi. In all these areas, we played

this recording not only to birds that were already calling, but also to stir up
any Apalises that might be in the area that were not vocalising. Out of some 25

Brown-headed Apalis play-backs, we had response on all but three instances

when distant canopy birds would not come into view.

On every occasion we were visited by noisy Grey Apalises The amount of

brown on the head varied, but every individual showed all white undertails,

and flashy white outertail feathers. We were faced with Grey Apalis response

to pure Brown-headed Apalis tape. Indeed they would arrive giving the

calls absolutely identical to the Brown-headed Apalis recording. Apart from

numerous photographs of equally numerous individuals from all over the

area in all forest and thick scrub habitats, we also have video of birds at

Entesekera Village, (the place of the original claims that put the bird on the

Kenyan list) where birds in the scrub were calling identically to the Brown-
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headed Apalis recording. Just in case the proximity of the Ngorongoro birds'

song was too similar to cinerea, we tried Brown-headed Apahs recording from

Malawi and still Grey Apalis responded enthusiastically.

We noticed a great variety in head-plumage between individuals which was
not tied to altitude; besides, associating pairs were not identical. Albeit some
birds showed very brown heads, they invariably had the white undertail and

white outertails that marks them as cinerea not alticola. Given that the brown
head feature appears to be the criteria used for placing alticola on the Kenyan
list, without reference to the tail differences and the vocalisation experience,

we believe it is no longer safe to list the Brown-headed Apalis as a Kenyan
species. In consulting Itai Shanni and Jeffrey James about their separate visits

to this area, they agree with our conclusion (pers. comm.), as does Don Turner

(pers. comm.).

But it may well be that this population of Grey Apalis should be treated

as a new distinct race. During his time in the Masai Mara, BF never observed

the plumage variation apparent in this Loita population. Having read Edwin
Selempo's report from Loliondo (Selempo 1992), which is an extension of

the Loita-type habitat into Tanzania, we think the same conclusion applies,

namely that only Grey Apalis occur there.

In conclusion, it is worth mentioning that there is a growing body of

opinion that alticola is in fact a form of Grey Apalis. For example, in their Birds

ofMalawi (2006), Bob and Frangoise Dowsett refer to the Apalis as Grey Apalis

A. cinerea and include the following taxanomic note: "A.c. alticola sometimes

considered a distinct species but ecology and voice almost identical."

Furthermore in Nguembock et al. (2008), the Bayesian analysis (pp. 761, 763)

clearly indicates that the DNA evidence shows alticola as close to cinerea as

several subspecies are within A. thoracica and Artisornis nietopias, and as such

alticola should warrant sub-specific recognition only.
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Comments concerning the type locality of the Vulturine

Guineafowl Acrylliun vulturinum

The Vulturine Guineafowl Acrylliun vulturinum was described by Hardwicke

(1834) from a specimen brought to London by Capt Probyn RN. The type

locality was given simply as 'West Africa' (Probyn' s presumed last port of

call), though clearly this was an error as the species is found only in Eastern

Africa. The specimen in question had been kept in captivity and appeared to

be moulting when it died.

Friedmami (1930), aware of Hardwicke's error, proposed Tsavo in

southeast Kenya as a more suitable type locality. Later Vincent (1933) sought

to further correct the type locality based on Layard's visit to the East African

coast in 1856-57. It appears that Layard in a letter confirmed seeing two live

specimens (presumably in captivity) that had come from the east coast of

Africa, a little to the northward of Zanzibar. Vincent felt that as within that

area lay the Pangani District of Tanganyika, he proposed that the type locality

be revised to there. Brooke (1976) in his list of specimens acquired by Layard

referred to two specimens obtained from the Kenyan coast. Whether these

were the two referred to in his letter is not clear, but certainly these were the

first specimens since the one acquired by Capt Probyn.

The Vulturine Guineafowl is endemic to eastern Africa, occurring in dr)^

Acacia and Commiphora scrub from northern Somalia, western and southern

Ethiopia south through eastern Kenya to the Masai Steppe region of north-

eastern Tanzania (inland from Pangani). Throughout much of its range

it favours the red soil areas of East Africa, and is particularly numerous
throughout Masailand, itself an area extending from south-eastern Kenya to

north-eastern Tanzania. Despite occurring close to the Indian Ocean in some
northern areas, it largely avoids the wetter coastal strip in both Kenya and

Tanzania.

During the mid-19* century, ships calling at various points along the East

African coast took on water and supplies wherever possible, and clearly this

is how the first specimens of this unique guineafowl were acquired. It would

seem that at the time many coastal traders kept guineafowl in captivity for

food and potential sale to passing vessels. It is neither possible to pinpoint an

exact locality for Probyn's specimen nor determine the country from which

he acquired it. As such I would propose that the type locality of this species

be restricted to the Masailand area of East Africa, from where all the pre-1860

specimens must clearly have originated.
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The Greater Flamingo Pheonicopterus roseus and other birds

at the Kibimba rice scheme, eastern Uganda

Kibimba rice scheme in eastern Uganda was started in 1974, with an initial

area of 650 ha but now covers an area of 1 040 ha and is under the management
of Tilda Uganda Ltd, a privately owned company. Kibimba wetland consists

of a long, narrow strip of swampy land surrounded by small hills. It is located

about 7 km from Lake Victoria and about 4 km from Lake Kimira, which

drains into Lake Kyoga. It is within the Lake Victoria climatic zone which

is characterised by relatively high rainfall and small annual variation in

temperature, humidity and wind (Nachuha 2006). '

On 30 April 2010, I had accompanied students to Kibimba rice scheme

for fieldwork when I saw a single Greater Flamingo Pheonicopterus roseus

among other bird species including the Saddle-billed Stork Ephippiorhyuchus

senegalensis (10 individuals). Pink-backed Pelican Pelecanus rufescens (2), White

Stork Ciconia ciconia (50), Fulvous Whistling Duck Dendrocygna hicolor (>200),

African Spoonbill Platalea alba (12), Yellow-billed Stork Mycterin ibis (30), Grev

Crowned Crane Balearica regulorum (35), hundreds of Cattle Egrets Biibu cuius

ibis, Little Egrets Egretta garzetta and Yellow-billed Egrets E. intermedia, and

various small waders. These birds were located in a flooded block with water

up to about 30 cm deep, in a field that was being prepared for ploughing.

However, due to the bad weatlier conditions on that day I was unable to take

any pictures.

On 8 May 2010 I travelled back to Kibimba and confirmed this record.

During the second visit, the bird was standing alone and occasionall\

foraging, but this time in a dry rice block that had rcccnth' transplanted rice.

Talking to one of the employees of the scheme, I was informed tlial the bird

had been present since around February 2010. Greater Flamingos are ea>il\

distinguishable from Lesser Flamingos P. niiiior by their lari;er si/e and paler

plumage. Their bill is pink with a restricted black tip, an^l tlu^ lei;s are cntiieK'

pink (Urban <•/ nl. l'-)S6), Phot(igra[ihs \or this oliserwitiiMi wlmx' takcMi aiid can

be accessed on Nature Ugan^la's welisite; \\ \\ \\ .natui LHij;anLia.oi v;.

The presence o\ the C^ircMtcM' l'lainini;o aiul lUhei' iMrd-- at kibiinl\i rice
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scheme impHes that this artificial wetland is becoming increasingly important

for waterbirds (see also Nachuha 2006; Nachuha & Byaruhanga 2009). In

addition, water levels at Kibimba are shallow, and the pH of the water is

slightly alkaline (pH 8) (Nachuha & Byaruhanga 2009) creating favourable

conditions for this species.

The Greater Flamingo was classified as Least Concern under the 2009

lUCN Red List because it has a very large range with a large population

that appears to be increasing (BirdLife International 2009). In East Africa

it is common in Kenya, frequent in Tanzania and rare in Western Uganda
(Van Perlo 1995). This record now adds eastern Uganda as part of its known
range. Considering that this species is prone to irregular (nomadic or partially

migratory) movements throughout its range (BirdLife International 2009), it is

likely that this single bird came from other parts of East Africa.
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First record of Bonelli's Eagle Aquila fasciatus in Sudan

The Bonelli's Eagle Aquila fasciatus is a Palearctic, Indo-malayan, marginally

Afro-tropical species that is considered local and uncommon across its range,

mostly scarce to rare, and generally declining (Fergusson-Lees & Christie

2001). In Africa it is distributed mainly in the Atlas Mountains and Cyrenaica,

on the territories of Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and Libya (Fergusson-Lees

& Christie 2001). Further east in northern Africa, it breeds in the Red Sea

Mountains of Egypt, where it is uncommon to rare, particularly in Wadi el-

Gemal, Bir Arbaq, Gebel Garf, Gebel Hamata and Gebel Elba (Goodman &
Meininger 1989, Baha el Din 2000, Baha el Din, in litt.). It is not known to occur

in Ethiopia and Eritrea (Ash & Atkins 2009), but is known to breed in Djibouti

(Welch & Welch 1988, Redman et al 2009).
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The Bonelli's Eagle is not included in the atlas of the birds in Sudan
(Nikolaus 1987) or in the checklist of the birds of Sudan (ABC & Dowsett

2010). To our knowledge, the only quite probable record of the species in

Sudan is from the Red Sea Hills where "one individual raptor seen from the

car in mountainous terrain resembled this species, and could not be identified

to a species known to inhabit this region" (Bird et al. 2010).

On 30 September 2010 in the Red Sea Hills of Sudan, under a powerline

near Port Sudan, we found one electrocuted adult Bonelli's Eagle (Fig. 1). The
bird had probably died several weeks before we saw it, but its corpse was still

well preserved and not eaten by scavengers. Later on the same day, at about

17:40, 10 km west from this site v^^e observed two adult Bonelli's Eagles in

suitable breeding habitat. One of the birds was observed for most of the time,

mainly soaring on about 100 m above the highest part of the cliffs and on three

occasions steeply diving behind them then reappearing and gaining height

again. The second adult was observed only briefly, gliding low over the cliffs

and hiding behind, whilst the other individual soared about 50m above it. After

inspection of the cliffs with binoculars and a telescope (Swarovski 20-60x60),

two very large stick nests were seen in crevices on the high vertical cliffs (Fig.

2). One of them was estimated to be about 100 cm in height and width. Taking

into consideration the resident occurrence and highly territorial behaviour of

the Bonelli's Eagle (Fergusson-Lees & Christie 2001) and the observation of

two adults in close proximity to the nests, breeding of this species in this part

of Sudan was probable although we could not entirely confirm this.

Figure 1.

Electrocuted adult

Bonelli's Eagle

Aquila fascinius in

the Red Sea Hills of

Sudan.
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We recommend urgent measures for insulating the dangerous powerlines

in the area that are also known to persistently kill big numbers of Eg^'^ptian

Vultures Neophron percnopterus (at least 72 recorded electrocuted to date) and

other raptors (Nikolaus 1984, 2006, Angelov & Hashim, unpub. data). In the

long term, efforts should be initiated to convince the electricity company to

build powerlines that are safe for the birds (e.g., Smallie & Virani 2010).
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Pelicans transporting fish between Rift Valley Lakes

Cichlid fishes of the tilapia genus Oreochromis and their close relatives are

widespread in Africa and occur in many lakes and in all rivers that flow into the

Indian Ocean (Trewavas 1983). Widely used in aquaculture, a striking feature

of the genus is how readily many species hybridise. Given the large area in

which oreochromids occur, together with the lack of variation in breeding

behaviours hints that evolutionary divergence resulting from isolation may
have been ameliorated by periodic interchange between geographically

separate gene pools.

Many oreochromids are euryhaline (Trewavas 1983) and the sea vs^ould

permit such intcrcbange between rivers flowing into the Indian Ocean at least

episodically (as in floods). This might account for the similarity of Orcochnvuis

species in Indian Ocean drainages, but it would not explain similarities

between these rivers and the ntn th-I'lowing Nile drainage. This note records
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how pelicans move fish between different bodies of water, suggesting an
evolutionary role in overcoming geographic isolation amongst Oreochromis

and possibly other fishes.

Periodically after heavy rain, a cluster of small rock outcrops in the south-

western quadrant of Kenya's sodic Rift Valley Lake Elementaita become
islands. They form ideal nesting sites for Great White Pelicans Pelecanus

onocrotalus (Brown et al. 1982). However, pelicans apparently did not use them
for nesting before 1968 (Brown et al. 1982). The most likely reason for this was
because neither Lake Elementaita nor nearby lakes (Nakuru and Bogoria)

had indigenous fishes, while the Haplochilicthys antinorii in Lake Naivasha

were too small for P. onocrotalus.

In 1927 however, O. spilurus nigra was introduced to Lake Naivasha (Anon

1928) and subsequently introductions of other species followed. Between 1945

and 1960, Alcolapia grahami from Lake Magadi was introduced several times to

Lake Nakuru to control mosquito and chironomid larvae (van Someren pers.

comm.). Brown et al. (1982) noted that Great White Pelicans had benefited from
these introductions. Seemingly, it was only after fish were well established in

lakes Nakuru and Naivasha that Great White Pelicans started nesting on the

Elementaita islands.

On the 18 August 1991, one of us (MC) was watching the pelican nesting

colony on Elementaita when an adult flew in to feed a nestling from the

direction of Lake Nakuru. While doing so several small but alive fish tumbled

out of the pelican's pouch and flipped their way down to the water into which
they disappeared.

By 1998 A. grahami were sufficiently well established in Lake Elementaita

for local people to be catching them commercially. The only evidence on how
they had reached this lake was the observed 'arrival by pelican' because, to

our knowledge, no deliberate introductions to this lake have been done. It is

unlikely that the observation was a one-off incident given the constant pelican

traffic between this nesting site and lakes Nakuru and Naivasha is a less likely

source because being fresh water, the fishes there are not alkaline-adapted as

is Alcolapia, and would not have survived the high pH of Elementaita.

Oreochromid tilapia are robust and, providing that their skin is damp and

gill filaments are wet, can survive for hours out of water. They are mouth-

brooders-females incubate eggs and larval fry in their mouths. Newly free-

swimming fry stay in a shoal close to their mother's head, returning mto her

mouth for refuge when threatened. Only in extremis, as when being captured

herself, does a female disgorge her fry. Thus a pelican catching such a female

could result in her load of young being retained in the bird's gullet or the

ejected hatchling fry sticking to the inner lining of the pelican's bill pouch. If

this environment remains wet, a few might survive a flight between different

bodies of water, and be washed free as soon as the bird places its bill into

water.

The Elementaita observation may have involved a flight of perhaps not
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more than half an hour, but it established beyond question that fishes can be

carried between water bodies by pelicans and released alive. It might not be

an efficient form of transport, but where gene flow is concerned, it need only

happen occasionally over millennia to ameliorate the effects of divergence

between otherwise isolated gene pools. In the Elementaita case however, it

may have been significant enough to introduce (or at least bolster) an entirely

new population of A. grahami.
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Items of interest from recent ornithological

literature

Perspectives from long-term ornithological research in the

Taita Hills

Mwangi Githiru, Erik Matthysen and Luc Lens

History of ornithological science in the Taita Hills

The Strategy Conference for Management and Protection of Kenya's Plant

Communities held in 1984 identified the indigenous forest fragments of

the Taita Hills as one of the habitats in urgent need of inventorisation and
protection (Beentje & Ndiang'ui 1988). Indeed, apart from an initial survey by
Dr. Thomas Brooks (Tennessee University, USA) in 1996 (Brooks et al. 1998),

very little was known on the status of the Taita Hills avifauna apart from few

anecdotal sighting reports (e.g., Turner 1979). In 1996, the National Museums
of Kenya (NMK), Kenyatta University (KU) and the University of Antwerp
(UA) initiated the Taita Hills Biodiversity Project (THBP). This project was
funded by the Directorate General for International Cooperation (DGIS)

through the Flemish Interuniversity Council (VLIR). Its main goal was to

improve the human resources and research infrastructure of the Department

of Zoology of KU and NMK, through training of their scientific persomiel

and improving existing scientific facilities (Bytebier 2001). More specifically, the

goal was to improve the existing ability to conduct modern scientific research in the

field of biodiversity, systematics, ecology and conservation. The realisation of this

main objective was through a study of the effects of forest fragmentation on

the biodiversity of the Taita Hills in the Southeast of Kenya (03°20'S 38°15'E).

The Taita Hills are the northern-most point of the Eastern Arc Mountains,

a global biodiversity hotspot that boasts an outstanding diversity of flora and

fauna with a high level of endemism (Myers et al. 2000, Burgess et al. 2007).

In addition to historical deforestation, a total of 260 ha (50%) of indigenous

tropical cloud forest was lost to agriculture and bushland in the Taita Hills

between 1955 and 2004 (Pellikka et al. 2009). Presently, from what was likely

to be a much greater cover by humid cloud forest, only 12 fragments remain

with a total of less than 400 ha, the largest continuous patch (Mbololo) being

only 179 ha (Pellikka et al. 2009).

Whilst habitat fragmentation studies were fairly well developed in the

temperate woodlands of North America and Europe (Matthysen et al. 1995,

Fahrig 2003), as well as in some tropical areas of South America (Laurance

& Bierregaard 1997, Laurance et al. 2004), fragmentation studies in Africa
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remained scarce. Yet, now, with a growing amount of literature on the effects

of habitat loss and fragmentation on birds globally and in Africa (Githiru

2008b), new knowledge is being published on the patterns of persistence of

species in fragmented landscapes and drivers of these patterns. For instance,

while the impact of habitat loss is on populations of forest-dependent species

is usually negative, the impacts of fragmentation, per se, are usually not as

easily measurable and hence not as clear, being even positive sometimes

(Newmark 1998, Cordeiro & Howe 2003, Measey et al. 2007, Sekercioglu 2007,

Newmark & Stanley 2011).

As such, though some patterns are emerging (Githiru 2008b), the main

drivers and mechanisms of species persistence as forest loss and fragmentation

grows remain unclear, especially for Afro-tropical landscapes. Here, we
highlight two key publications from the long-term Taita fragmentation study

that demonstrate a progressive change in our understanding of the key

determinants of bird species persistence across this landscape:

Lens, L., Van Dongen, S., Norris, K., Githiru, M., & Matthysen, E. 2002.

Avian persistence in fragmented rainforest. Science 298: 1236-1238

Callens, T., Galbusera, P., Matthysen, E., Durand, E.Y., Githiru, M., Huyghe,

J.R., & Lens, L. 2011. Genetic signature of population fragmentation varies

with mobility in seven bird species of a fragmented Kenyan cloud forest.

Molecular Ecology 20: 1829-1844.

The major findings

In the first paper (Lens et al. 2002c), we asked which species are likely to persist

and which are likely to be lost when the habitat is fragmented to the extent

that has occurred in the Taita Hills. Using data on eight forest-dependent bird

species (Stripe-cheeked Greenbul Andropadus milanjensis, Taita Apalis Apalis

thoracica, Olive Sunbird Nectarinia olivacea, Cabanis's Greenbul Phyllastrephus

cabanisi, Yellow-throated Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus nificapillus, White-

starred Robin Pogonocichla stellata, Taita Thrush Turdus helleri and Taita

White-eye Zosterops silvanus), our analysis revealed that more mobile bird

species (such as the sunbird, robin and white-eye) fared the best, but equally

important was the sensitivity of species to the environmental deterioration

that occurs within fragments. The index of sensitivity^ was based on a

comparison between the asymmetry in left and right tarsus lengths of birds

living in the most degraded forest fragment, and that of museum specimens

collected several decades before habitat deterioration: t]ic larger the departure

from liislorical a^yninictry, tlic more soit^itivc is the species to habitat change. This

link is based on previous studies showing that the bilateral traits of birds living

in more degraded habitats are more asymmetric (Lens & Van Dongen 2000),

and that birds with asymmetric characteristics have diminished survival

and lower overall fitness (Lens ct al. 2002a, Lens ct al. 2002b). Two points are

worth ncUing Ironi this sluJ\': tirst, thai the model devised to explain the
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fragmentation problem incorporated only two parameters (ability to disperse

and sensitivity to fragmentation), and second that this simple model explained

a huge amount (88%) of the variation in our eight-species dataset. This gave the

model great predictive power (Cote & Reynolds 2002).

In the second paper (Callens et al. 2011), further analyses of the Lens et

ah (2002) and other data revealed that loss in mobility over time, rather than

current levels of mobility per se, predicted how well a species survived in a

severely fragmented landscape such as that of the Taita Hills. To estimate

how much mobility was lost over time, we used a two step approach. First,

using small amounts of DNA extracted from blood or feathers, we calculated

genetic differences between populations of each species living in separate

forest fragments. Substantial differences in the genetic structure of separate

populations indicates low mobility over long (historic) times. Secondly,

using capture-recapture data obtained from our long-term ringing program,

we estimated contemporary levels of mobility for each species amongst the

same set of fragments. Comparing the historic and contemporary levels of mobility

revealed that species that used to he highly mobile in the past suffered more from

habitat fragmentation than those that have always been more sedentary. From
this study we concluded that conservation tactics that are solely based on
estimates of current mobility may underestimate true extinction risks by

missing out on those species whose mobility has been more greatly affected

by fragmentation though still apparently mobile. This is somewhat analogous

to the small and declining populations paradigm (Caughley 1994), where

declining populations may merit being considered to be at greater risk even

when still more abundant than naturally small populations.

Emphasis on the process and wider application

We would like to highlight two key process issues that underlie the success

of this project: international collaboration and interdisciplinary studies. First,

the project was borne of a largely international (North-South) collaboration

idea for human resource development. To a large extent, the Taita setting was
fortuitous. As such, linking or building in conservation matters within broader

issues (e.g., infrastructure and human development) is important. Secondly,

while it is natural to start from the most familiar, it is essential to quickly build

in other facets of the research in order to have a more complete grasp of tlie

mechanisms driving observed patterns. In our case, both studies demanded data

cutting across fields from basic field ecology, behavioural ecology, molecular genetics

and GIS in order to develop our understanding of the system. Unfortunately,

this can prove to be a constraint for many studies in Afrotropical forests.

Moreover, broader applicability of models like the ones we develop

also depends on how easily the necessary parameters can be obtained. The

parameters in our models required several years of labour-intensive fieldwork

and the availability of museum specimens to compare levels of fluctuating

asymmetry. For instance, between 1996 and 2006, more than 6000 individuals
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of the eight forest dependent bird species were captured with mist-nets and

blood sampled, which formed the bedrock of the analyses for both papers.

Amassing this amount of data may also be daunting for most sites in Africa

which lack sustained long-term intensive studies.

In sum, though our major conclusions could be seen to be system-specific,

or at least restricted to forest fragments that are still close enough together to

allow some dispersal, they do demonstrate the potential for unravelling intricate

ecological problems even for complex systems (Cote & Reynolds 2002). Through

the two papers, this long-term study also demonstrates the value of using

ecological theory to guide the search for general rules in conservation

biology, and suggests that complex problems may sometimes have simple

explanations.

From science to conservation

Although we are now starting to unravel how forest birds and other Taita

species may be affected and hence be able to cope with alteration of their

habitat, translating this knowledge into conservation actions on the ground

remains daunting. We have tried to integrate our scientific knowledge on

Taita birds into consensually formulated conservation actions (Githiru et al.

2011). We integrated GIS-based models, sociological parameters, bird and
forest characteristics to determine and prioritise the most appropriate areas

for reforestation (Githiru & Lens 2004, 2007). This prioritisation was done
through a succession of three on-site workshops used to reach multiple

stakeholders, build consensus on conservation actions, and formulate an

implementation framework (Morara 2005). The key lesson we learned from
this exercise was that bridging the gap between science and conservation

demands a very open, inter-disciplinary strategy, initiated and executed

jointly by a diverse group of people that includes the Government (policy-

makers and implementers), NGOs (conservationists and environmental

advocates), scientists (researchers), conservationists and the local community
(Githiru et al 2011).

We believe that our long-term Taita study provides a pointer for what it

may take to undertake long-term ecological research in Africa. Essentially,

it is important to consider how biological research fits into broader global agendas,

such as bridging the North-South divide, or establishing South-South
collaborations. We also point to means by which we can start unravelling

mechanisms that drive patterns in population trends observed. A good grasp
of mechanisms is critical for environmental management based on scientific

knowledge, because they are typically the ones to target for change. Lastly,

while ecological research is vital for providing a sound grasp of biodiversity

problems, working through other human issues (socio-economic, equity,

opinions, fears, cultural etc) will ultimately determine if research findings do
lead to impnn'ed biodi\'ersit\' conservation (Githiru 2008a).
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Book review

Birding Ethiopia - A guide to the country's birding sites by
K. Behrens, K. Barnes & C. Boix. Lynx Jan 2010. 256 pages,

22.8 X 14 cm. Paperback, English. ISBN-13: 978-84-96553-55-2.

Ethiopia, the scenic and rugged 'Roof of Africa' is a land of ornithological

superlatives where birds are not only spectacularly abundant but also

remarkably tame. During the northern winter, large numbers of Palaearctic

migrants enrich the already impressive local avifauna, boosting a country list

of nearly 850 species. Of these, 16 species are country endemic while another

18 species are restricted to the Abyssinian Highlands of Ethiopia and Eritrea.

If you are after some of Africa's most enigmatic endemics—Stresseman's Bush-

crow, Prince Ruspoli's Turaco, Rouget's Rail or Sidamo Lark to name a few—within
some of Africa's most stunning scenery, Ethiopia is the place for you to go.

And now more than ever, given that Lynx Edicions has produced a lavishly

illustrated where-to-find-birds guide written by three of Africa's leading field

ornithologists. The book starts with a brief introduction on the country, local

people, accommodation, roads, health and safety, all issues that can be very

helpful when planning your birding trip. Already here the book stands out

because of the stunning photographs of birds, people and landscapes— over

110 scattered throughout the book make this guide an attractive present even

for non-birders. Very interesting is the taxonomic section on potential splits—
if you pay minute attention to all the endemic and near-endemic subspecies,

your next lifer could be from the comfort of an armchair . . . The bulk of the

book is taken by a detailed description of 26 top birding areas listed under

three geographic regions: The Northwest (including Addis Ababa); The Great

Rift Valley, and The South (including Bale Mountains National Park). For

each area, key species, other species of interest, habitat characteristics, key

birding spots, most appropriate time and road directions are listed - again in

a concise, attractive and very efficient layout. Many of the accounts include

GPS coordinates for specific spots —very handy when navigating in confusing

areas —and most maps are annotated with marker points and kilometer

readings. The book ends with a section on the most sought-after bird of

Ethiopia, a brief discussion of the best sites where to find them, and a complete,

indexed list of the country's birds. The keen combination of text, maps, lists

and superb pictures makes 'Birding Ethiopia' an outstanding birding site guide

that deserves a place on every birder's bookshelf.

Luc Lens

Ghent University, Department ofBiology, Terrestrial Ecology Unit, Ledeganckstraat 35,

B-9000 Ghent, Belgium. Email: Luc.Lens@UGent.be
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Erratum

The Editorial team would like to point out an error in the following paper:

Ogoma, M.O., Breckling, B., Renter, H., Muchane, M. & Githiru, M. 2010. The birds

ofGongoni Forest Reserve, South Coast, Kenya. Scopus 30: 1-11. The Taxonomic
Checklist on page 10 includes the Black-and-white-casqued Hornbill Bycanistes

subcylindricus, a species found in western Kenya. This species should be

omitted from the list. We regret the error.
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